INTRODUCTION
============

Acute traumas involving upper limb in the emergency room are common, however, they are little understood from an epidemiological perspective.[@B1] The injuries that affect the distal extremity of the upper limb are considered a major social and public health problem both due to the physical and mental impact, as well as to high costs of initial treatment of its sequels.^2,3^ According to the *National Eletronic Injury Surveillance System* (NEISS), lacerations and fractures of the fingers and hands are the anatomical sites most affected in the work accidents attended in the American emergency services.[@B1] It is estimated that approximately 11-20% of visits to emergency departments in the United States are due to injuries to the hands and wrists, making the epidemiological analysis of these lesions of paramount importance.[@B3] ^-^ [@B5] It is known that the costs of falling productivity due to absence from work , in general, are more expensive than the treatment of the injury itself.[@B3] When added, the costs of absence from work with medical and hospital expenses can reach an average of thirty thousand dollars per injury.[@B6] The social and economic costs cannot be measured only by the social security aspect, for not expressing its real dimension. The issue becomes more important if we consider, for example, the cost of specialized medical care, with more complex procedures, the drop in production resulting from absenteeism and the functional reduction consequent to the possible sequelae.[@B7] The purpose of this study is to evaluate the characteristics of the injuries as well as to calculate epidemiological estimates of the traumatic injuries that affect the hand and the wrist by means of a population sample of patients attended in the orthopedic emergency of a reference hospital in trauma during two years, in the state of Espírito Santo. The hand would be the terminal segment of the upper limb, continuation of the fist, ending distally with the fingers. Its proximal limit would be given by a horizontal plane that passes through the pisiforme and the scaphoid. Its skeleton would correspond to the second row of the carpus (trapezoid, trapezoid, capitate and hamato), metacarpal bones and phalanges. The first row (scaphoid, lunate, pyramidal and pisiform) along with the distal end of the radius and ulna would belong to the wrist region.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This is a cross-sectional epidemiological study. All information was obtained by means of data collection in the medical records of the orthopedic emergency room, defining the complaints concerning the wrist and the hand. Trauma denominations in these regions were classified according to the International Code of Diseases (ICD-10) and individual assessment of medical records. The study will cover visits between May 2013 and April 2015.

All researches used as a bibliographic source were collected using search sites such as PubMed and ClinicalKey, using the keywords "injury", "wrist", "hand", "emergency", "epidemiology" and "trauma".

Calculation of rate:
--------------------

The sample size was 6,767. The variables analyzed in the wrist and hand traumas were: gender, color, age, municipality of origin and affection.

The project of this research was approved by the Ethics Committee (CAAE 50648015.1.0000.5065 ) of the Superior School of Sciences of Santa Casa de Misericórdia de Vitória on March 29, 2016.

The program used in the analyzes was the IBM SPSS Statistics version 23.

The data characterization was performed through the observed frequency, percentage, minimum, maximum, mean and standard deviation.

The Chi-square test verified the association between qualitative variables. To compare quantitative and qualitative variables, variance analysis (ANOVA) was used using Dunnett's multiple comparison test, since the variances were not homogeneous (Levene's test).

The level of significance adopted in all analyzes was 5% with a 95% confidence interval.

RESULTS
=======

Between May 2013 and April 2015, there were 101,769 visits to the emergency room of the reference trauma hospital in the city, orthopedic visits were 31,718, which is the specialty with the highest number of records, followed by the medical clinic, with 30,207 And general surgery, with 26,212.

Of the orthopedic visits, 21.6% were of complaints related to wrist and hand. Even though this number is relatively large, corresponding to around 282 calls per month, this number is known to be far from realistic. Many of the injuries of the wrist and hand give entry to the PS for other specialties (mainly of the general surgery), it is up to the orthopedist to respond only to the opinion requested by the surgeon, thus keeping the record of the service as general surgery.

The present study showed that the orthopedic care of all the visits in the emergency room of the reference unit in trauma during the period evaluated corresponded to 31.2%. ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"})

Table 1Orthopedic PS attendances.n%Orthopedic attendances3171831.2Other attendances7005168.8Total101769100.0[^3]

Among the orthopedic visits, 21.6% corresponded to the complaints due to complaints in the distal regions of the upper limb, demonstrated in this work by the wrist or hand. ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"})

Table 2Wrist/hand complaints at the orthopedic PS.n%Wrist and hand complaints at the orthopedic PS676721.6Other orthopedic attendances2458878.4Total31355100.0[^4]

The male gender corresponded to 60.7% of the total sample. The parda color obtained 46.3%. The municipality of Serra was the one that presented the highest proportion of attendances with 90.7%, in which, together with the other municipalities of Grande Vitória, in addition, they presented 97.8% of the origin of those served, 1.8% referring to other municipalities of the state and 0.5% to municipalities in other states. The monthly distribution of attendances maintained a similar absolute value, varying from 512 (December months) to 592 (October months). The minimum age was 7 years, maximum of 99 years, an average age of 37.5 years and standard deviation of ± 15.7 years. ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"})

Table 3Demographic characterization.n%GenderMale410960.7Female265739.3ColorPardo color314146.4White144021.3Black5968.8Yellow/Indigene1051.6No Information148521.9ProcedenceGrande Vitória661697.8Other municipalities of ES1191.8Outher States320.5Monthly DistributionJanuary5648.3February5297.8March5918.7April5247.7May5768.5June5568.2July5768.5August5898.7September5898.7October5928.7November5698.4December5127.6AgeMinimumMaximumMedium7.099.037.5 (± 15.7)[^5]

Regarding the affection, Contusion (52.5%) and Fracture / Dislocation (34.3%) had higher percentages. ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"})

Table 4Affection.n%Contusion355552.5Fracture/dislocation232234.3Short injury content4446.6Pain2684.0Tenosynovitis681.0Amputation600.9Convalescence310.5Infection190.3Total6767100.0[^6]

The topographic distribution of the complaints was done as follows: Fist (40.8%), Fingers (32.0%) and Hand (22.8%). Regions that were not specified in the medical records accounted for 4.4% of complaints. ([Table 5](#t5){ref-type="table"})

Table 5Topographic Distribution of the complaints.n%Wrist276340.8Finger216432.0Hand154522.8Not specified2954.4Total6767100.0[^7]

A significant association of gender with affection (value / p = 0.000) was observed, and the positive contribution to significance occurred in the male gender with amputation, short-blunt injury, fracture / dislocation, and infection. In the female gender, positive significance occurred with contusion, pain and tenosynovitis. ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"})

Figure 1Disorders distributed by gender.

The association between topographic distribution and tendinous lesions was significant (p value = 0.042). The lesions, when they occurred in the central region of the Hand, had a statistically significant relationship with lesions of the flexor tendons. The extensor lesions were positively associated with wrist injuries. ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"})

Figure 2Tendon lesions according to topographic distribution.

DISCUSSION
==========

In a study carried out in a university hospital in Ribeirão Preto, an analysis of the demand for emergency care was made in 2000, in which 27.6% corresponded to traumatic injuries involving the hands.[@B6] Comparing the data obtained in this study with the literature, a strong predominance of the male gender was observed, with 60.7%. The data of this work presented results similar to those of Santos et al.,[@B8] Lopes[@B9] and Batista and Filgueira.[@B10] The results found are in accordance with clinical experience, since men are more exposed to the risk of accidents, men in this way were responsible for more severe trauma records, such as amputation, short-blunt injury, fracture / dislocation and infection. On the other hand, women with 39.3% presented trauma considered milder, such as bruising, pain and tenosynovitis, and were statistically significant in both cases.

Accidents related to work tasks include, mainly, trauma and short bruised wounds on the hand, wrist and head, along with eye injuries. More intensive supervision in the use of protective equipment, more appropriate training in risk recognition, and safe working practices, including vehicle operation in the workplace, should be implemented to reduce work-related injuries.[@B11]

A 2009 consultation by the National System of Electronic Surveillance (NEISS) resulted in 92,601 records of upper extremity lesions treated in an emergency department in the US in 2009, which translates into an estimated total of 3,468,996 such injuries that year. This corresponds to an incidence of 1,130 upper extremity lesions per 100,000 population per year.[@B12]

It was observed in this study that the incidence of flexor tendon injuries is greater when compared to extensor tendon injuries, most of them in the palm region, while extensor injuries affected the wrist region more, according to data from the literature. These lesions are usually associated with nerve damage. This is usually due to the hand-inflicted mechanism of trauma (often a knife or glass) that contains many delicate anatomical structures in the vicinity (superficial and deep flexor tendons, Joint ligament, arteries, and nerves)[@B13] which are often not reported in the ICD-10 registry, so despite the effectiveness of the computerization of care, and the mandatory registration of ICD-10 to initiate care, many times the code may not correspond with actual patient injury.

This study raised the data of the emergency room visits during two years, stratifying the orthopedic care, and showing that more than 1/5 of all care is related to hand and wrist trauma, with a great impact on the volume of care delivered for orthopedics. Based on this survey, other studies may be designed with a view to reducing trauma-related accidents on the hand, or even the need for specialized care by a hand surgeon in the initial evaluation of the patient.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Among all those attended, the male gender and the parda race had a higher prevalence.

The most prevalent affections were contusion and fractures, with the hand being the region most affected.

Wrist and hand conditions accounted for 21.44% and all orthopedic care in the HDJSN emergency room between May 2013 and April 2015.

Standardized information and registration methods are essential for data to be compared.

The results of previous studies in the area of hand and wrist injury may be comparable in some areas, but differences may occur due to variations in methods of data recording and classification.

Better utilization of the international disease code (ICD-10), with accurate injury record, would facilitate and standardize the searches and documentation of patients with trauma to the wrist and hands.

Work conducted at the Orthopedics and Traumatology Service of Hospital Estadual Doutor Jayme dos Santos Neves, Serra, ES, Brazil.
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